Roger Allen Quillin
July 30, 1941 - April 30, 2019

Roger Allen Quillin, 77, of Newcomerstown passed away Tuesday, April 30, 2019 at
Riverside Manor Nursing & Rehab. Center. He was born July 30, 1941 in Coshocton to the
late Frank and Florence (Young) Quillin. He attended Port Washington High School. He
worked at Ross Clay, Heller's for 19 years, oil rigs for various companies and was a selfemployed water well driller. Drafted on January 20, 1964 and served two years with the
U.S. Army. He was a Vietnam Veteran serving four months there with Big Red One
Artillary Unit. He was lovingly cared for in his later years by his brother, Jeff Quillin (Linda
Helmick) of Newcomerstown. He will be sadly missed by all who knew him. He was known
as a hard worker for many years. His passion was taking road trips and people would
remark how they would run into him at differant truck stops in any number of states at any
hour of the day or night. He was an avid fan of Cleveland Indians, Cleveland Browns and
Nascar races. Graveside services will be Saturday, May 4, 2019 at 11 a.m. at West Lawn
Cemetery with Rev. Roger Bourne officiating. Visitation will be on Friday, May 3, 2019 from
5 to 7 p.m. at Addy Funeral Home. Military service will be conducted by Newcomerstown
Veteran Honor Guard. Memorial contributions in Roger's behalf may be made to the
Newcomerstown Veterans Honor Guard, PO Box 66, Newcomerstown, OH 43832.
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Comments

“

Chuck&Stacey Selders And Family lit a candle in memory of Roger Allen Quillin

Chuck&Stacey Selders and Family - May 03, 2019 at 10:17 AM

“

May the love of God surround you and your family during this difficult time,
May you come to know that the love of God is with you always,
May your memories of Roger Allen Quillin, give you peace, comfort and strength…
Rest now in the arms of our Lord your mission on earth is complete.
I thank you for your service to our Country and my Freedom. You will not be
forgotten.
My thoughts
and prayers to the family of ….
US Army Veteran, Roger Allen Quillin, is “A True American Hero” God Bless†
† Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.
John 15:13 †

Cheryl Skinner, Tri-state Millitary Museum - May 03, 2019 at 06:19 AM

“

Brandy Larrison lit a candle in memory of Roger Allen Quillin

Brandy Larrison - May 03, 2019 at 12:44 AM

“

My sincerest sympathies to the family. What a blessing you were to your brother. I
have the fondest memories of “ The Rebel” Roger. He was one of the first people I
met when I arrived in Newcomerstown. I enjoyed his stories and getting to know your
sweet mother. Thank you for the memories! I am sure there is a big chocolate bar
waiting for you my friend!

Jim and Kathie Carr - May 02, 2019 at 12:23 PM

“

Jeff and Linda; I only have fond memories of Rog as your mom called him. We
played ball in the cow pasture using cow patties as bases, stacked hay in the mow
that he threw to us, taught two "city slickers" to square dance, loved his grandmother,
came to visit my mom and dad quite frequently with tall tales of his adventures, drove
or should I say floored it when driving, and generally a happy go lucky guy. You and
Linda gave so much to Roger; a listening ear, a soothing voice, a caring heart, a
helping hand, a healing hug, and a cheering smile. Your giving nature and unselfish
ways were a blessing to Roger. May you find peace in being the most caring brother.
Love ya, Kit

Karen Pace - May 02, 2019 at 08:00 AM

“

Jeff And Linda, so sorry to hear of Roger’s passing. You were both so good to him
and I know he deeply appreciated all of your care! Just wanted you to know you are
in my thoughts and prayers, Sandra Addy Robinson

sandra robinson - May 01, 2019 at 08:10 PM

“

Simply Chic Mixed Plant Basket was purchased for the family of Roger Allen Quillin.

May 01, 2019 at 07:01 PM

